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On November 18, 2023, WFWP USA orchestrated a virtual HerStory Award event, guided by the capable 

emcee, Ms. Adia Lancaster, Director of New Hope Foundation International. 

 

Ms. Adia extended a welcome to all attendees, remarking, "Tonight is a special night to celebrate the 

good happening in this world. "Quoting author Sally Clarkson, she added, "Celebration is one of the most 

effective weapons we have against the darkness of our day. When we celebrate, we proclaim the fact that 

there is still good in the world..." 

 

Next, WFWP USA President, Mrs. Kaeleigh Moffitt took the virtual stage, declaring, "Today is about 

honoring the stories of women and their contributions to a more peaceful world." 

 

Following these inspiring words, each awardee was introduced by the WFWP member who had 



 

 

nominated them. 

 

The first awardee, Dr. Ester Davis, Producer, Excellence 2000 Host and Producer the Ester Davis Show, 

shared that women have to know what their real value is and also have to step out in faith. She expressed, 

"I have always had this creative spirit, this passion for helping people and making things happen." On 

overcoming challenges she reflected on a creative way she had to get in contact with someone she hoped 

would sponsor her youth program. She concluded by saying, "I think we should surround ourselves with a 

lot of people and stretch ourselves and see what happens." 

 

Click here to watch Dr. Ester Davis's entire message. 

 

The second awardee, Irma Orozco Deihl, MC, media personality and host, expressed her gratitude for 

receiving the award and reflecting on the last 15 years in her line of work serving her community. She 

said, "Although growing up in a home with very little money, my mom always taught me to help 

someone less fortunate than me. Later in life, I learned there are many who are less fortunate than we 

were." 

 

Click here to watch Irma Orozco entire message. 

 

The third awardee, Dr. Earnestine Hunt, Chaplain and founder Soul Sisters, reflected on the birth of Soul 

Sisters and the unique vision that God had placed in her heart. This grew to include many women around 

the world. She emphasized that the mission of Soul Sisters is to truly understand each other and the way 

to do that is to share ourselves with each other. "Our heaven is not going to be just black and white. We 

serve a diversified God, who loves all his children." She concluded by saying, "Whatever Jesus Christ 

tells you to do, do it." 

 

Click here to watch Dr. Earnestine Hunt's entire message. 

 

As we extend our heartfelt congratulations to the awardees, we also express our eagerness to collaborate 

and partner with them in the shared mission of fostering positive change. Let the tales of these exceptional 

women continue to inspire and remind us that, guided by the power of true womanhood, we can 

collectively contribute to a future grounded in reconciliation, diversity, and enduring peace. 
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Dr. J. Ester Davis grew up in the Houston area with parents who taught her the value of education and service to 

others. Her father served in World War II and was a patriot, even though the family endured racia l segregation and 

discrimination. They knew that their own va lue was bestowed by God. 

Ester's first job out of college was with the Eastman Kodak Company, and she worked in the 

New York and Texas markets for 24 years. She graduated from Barbizon Modeling School and was an instructor 

there for two years. She started The l ace Glove Modeling and Etiquette program for inner-city teens in Dallas. She is 

the host/producer of the Ester Davis Television Show, currently available on YouTube, dedicated to encouraging 

positive activities for the sake of a better community. 

Ester is a staff writer for the Dallas Post Tribune newspaper and other print and online publications. She earned a 

doctorate in religious studies in 2017 from Grace Internationa l Seminary in Dallas. Her deep faith in God and sincere 

Christianity have a lways been front and center in her public activities. Ester has served in many volunteer capacities, 

includ ing Southwest Regional Director for the National Counci l of Negro Women. She also served as chair of the 

Dallas Senior Affairs Commission under four different mayors and has received many honors from the City of Dallas 

for her ongoing service efforts. 

Dr. Davis is known far and wide in Dallas for her compassionate activism, especially on behalf of young people. In 

2017, she helped escort a contingent of about 150 inner-city youth to Washington, DC, on a bus tour, for which she 

raised donations from hotels, local businesses, and others. Many of these youth had never been outside the city of 

Dallas. Wealthy businesspeople, various politicians, and many others have fallen under the spell of Ester Davis and 

supported her projects when asked. Ester's hobbies include playing the piano and riding a vintage bicycle around 

her Oak Cliff neighborhood, where she has lived for over 30 years. She is a fa ithful attendee at the Greater New Zion 

Baptist Church and has played piano for their services. She's the widow of a Korean War veteran, and the mother of 

two sons, two adopted sons, and six grandchildren. 

Connect w ith her: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ester-davis-b658lb3 

is proudly presented to 

on this day, November 18, 2023. 

Thank you for your passion in serving and uplift ing those a round you by 

lending your voice for just causes in your community. 

We honor you as a peace leader who lives by the logic of love. 

Q. 
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Irma, a determined and ambitious ind ividual, has always strived to pursue the American d ream since leaving her 

hometown of Madera Chihuahua, Mexico. Her personal journey serves as a testament to the values of resilience, 

v itality, and hard work, inspiring other Latinas a long the way. 

With 20 years of experience in the media industry, Irma has established herself as a skilled news host and media 

professional specializing in the Hispanic market. Her career has seen her deeply immersed in the workings of an 

advertising agency, where she successfully orchestrated major media events for Azteca TV. Addit iona lly, Irma has co

hosted various TV and radio shows such as Mujeres Unicas, El Portal de la Semana, Genie Latina TV, La Hora Bella,' 

M ission Fuente, SiTV, De M ujer a Mujer and Con Irma Deihl. Through these p latforms, she has delved into topics and 

issues affecting the Phoenix community, provid ing education, resources, and support. 

For over 20 years, Irma has a lso demonstrated her exceptional ta lent as a master of ceremonies. With grace and 

poise, she has captivated aud iences, ensuring that events flow seamlessly and leave a lasting impression. Irma's 

passion for humanitarian causes is a d riving force behind her involvement in community-oriented initiatives. Her 

compassion, dedication, and unwavering support have made her a champion for positive change. Beyond her 

impressive media work, Irma has actively sup ported over 25 non-profit o rganizations, including the Reyes 

Foundation, Mission of Mercy, Casa Brazil, Project Cure, St. Jude's Hispanic Gala, Solo Por Ayudar, SMoCa, and 

MASK. Her commitment to these initia tives showcases her genuine desire to make a d ifference in the lives of others. 

What sets Irma apart is her unique com bination of expert ise in enterta inment, fash ion, and humanitarian efforts. She 

effortlessly merges her skills and passions to provide assistance and create a meaningful im pact in the lives of those 

in need. Irma's elegance, poise, and engaging conversation style further contribute to her charm, making her an 

influentia l and respected figure in her field . With Irma's experience, passion, and dedication, she continues to p lay a 

significant role in empower ing her community, breaking barriers, and inspiring others to pursue their d reams while 

making a positive difference along the way. 

Connect with her: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ irma-deihl-b919189 
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on this day, November 18, 2023. 

Thank you for your dedication, resilience and heart as a t ra ilblazer in your 

community through the media and in t he humanitarian work that you do. 

We honor you as a peace leader who lives by the logic of love. 

Q. 
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Rev. Dr. Earnestine Hunt was simply blessed to be chosen by the Lord to fulfi ll his vision. In December 1985, the Lord 

appeared to her w ith the vision. Like Moses, she asked why and felt that the task was too b ig for her. However, the 

lord has assured her that her task is simply to obey the call. The vision shall come to pass! She was instructed to write 

the vision down, to share the vision w ith the churches, and g iven specific inst ructions on what to say and w hen. 

Everything that is done in this ministry is divinely inspired by the Holy Spirit. Rev. Hunt is a graduate of Memphis 

Theological Seminary w ith a Master's in Divinity. Her WEEP m ission includes serving as a Chapla in to apply more of 

God's healing balm to hurting hearts. 

She is a Provisional Elder at three (3) different United Methodist Churches. At two of the churches, the First African 

American and First African American Pastor in the history of both 100+ yr old churches. 

Her goals/Aspirations include: Racia l Reconciliation, Creating and promote Joy, building a Resort for Women 

Achievements: Founder, W.E.E.P. M inistries, Founder, Soul Sisters, Founder, Soul Sisters International, Founder, J.O.Y. 

Uesus Over You) M inistries 

is proudly presented to 

on this day, November 18, 2023. 

Thank you for allowing Gad ta use you as his vessel ta serve his people and heal 
the hearts of those who truly need it through your ministri es. 

We honor you as a peace leader who lives by the logic of love. 
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